
Going home:

the college

experience
Some N.C. State students talk about
going back to their hometowns.
Some of them have to go no further
than Cary; others have to cross the
ocean to see their family and old
friends again.

Dominique litinato
\tllitl s'ati k‘. y . :t.v

Home is \\ here the heart is ()1 \t hereyour ittiiip rests’N t‘. State students often lta\e tttoplaees tltat they refer to as liotttetheir resitlenees iii Raleigh. and theirparents homes liut going home to tltepatents ean either he a te|a\ing hi’eakor stressful trip for some studentstiltl friends hate mosed atyay. oldhedtoottis ha\e heeii ehanged aroundattd old hoinettttt its sotiieiinies |tistdon't seetii to hate the same qualitiesthat they tised to hateBlaire Keeling. a seiiiot iii /oo|ogy.said tltat llei room has heeii eltaiigeditilo a laundry tootti “i hate llte small—est iootti iii the house. still hate it hediii tltere l‘lll there‘s laundry raeks.sttealei raeks it‘s hasteally a full,hlottn laundry room." lseelittg said.Still. she said. "l'nt used to it nott it\t as “end at first to go home aiitl knotsyou ean‘t go haek to \out old tooittlittt. l ilteali. I hate lily tl‘.\il plate ttott.so I understand ”\litly Motel. .1 llllll \eattitiddle sthool language .iits .iittl soelalstudies. has also had to deal tt till a slidden ehange in his old hedioom It‘shasieally the same as it ttas. he said.“hill thele's .tll estta hell heeause ttlyhiotliet doesn‘t hate his room "Stotei is the last of his sihhiigs toleate the house “I talk to my mom oilthe pltone a lot. Smee I'm the last ehildlit the ltotise. it pleases my mom a lot."he said "i go ltotite if there's something going on or ii tny inont \‘..l|tl\ meto route home l'sually I tust sl.t\ tttls’aleigh .iiid try to \toik some ..loi Keeling .itid \‘totet. ;‘i'iiig homeis |ltst a lett hours~ tlll\t' to ls‘eitlsttllearid (‘oneottk \' (fl tespettitely litttfor .\ltisla|a DagIekin. a tlt'elt'ltll sttidetit iii engineering. tiipshonte i'ettilite lone lllL'llls on all anplatie and entire only onee ett'iy otheryt‘alDagtekitt is from lula/tg. l'ittkey "le
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parents always ht ed there. htit | mot edaround." he said. “l was in lstanhtil lorL'tillL‘fJL'.”like litany otltet students hat enolieed iii their hometottits. Dagtekinhas seen ltis small honietottn grow“It‘s like taking Raleigh and putting allthe people together iii a mueli smallerplace." he said.“I ittiss my mother." Dagiekin said..»\nd apparently she misses liiltt too.When Dagtektn goes home. ltis tnotherprepares sortie of ltts latortle dishes.“\‘he makes hoi'ek. it‘s made from flourit's a pastry. a dessert. She makes allkiitds ol desserts \then l'iii there." hesaid.ls'eelitig's parents hat e adopted a netstraditioti sinee she inoyed away. Now.\\ hettet er the family has dinner togeth»er. they all sit .ttotind the dinner table."We didn‘t Used to do llittl. We Used torust eat in front of the TV.” she said.for Stotei‘. going home is prettytistial. Most ol liis friends hate nioyedattay. htit lite .tt home doesn‘t seemthat mtieli different for him \t times. iteten gets a hit horing. he said. Still.there are some things that lie looks loirward to \\ hen lie returns home,"I one my elitireh at home. If l gohome. make it a potttt to go to ehureh.l'liere itiay he one oi ltto people I liketo see.“ he said.Keeling said .liai going home ltashetoine a hit strange for her “ \ll of myold friends front high sehool ate mattied .\lost ot them are \toikuig oil theirseeond kid. httt l do hate one that's\toiking on her third." she said.She also noted tllai going home eanhe sti'esslui. Raleigh is ltet home nott.she said Stotei' aitd Dagtekin agieeStotei said. "I hate not hating a good\tlllllitllt‘l ttlllllt'k'llttll..~ltaglekiii said. "Allt‘l ttto tteeks Istart to miss Raleigh. Two weeks is theIttosl lean stay at home."\o matter hots ttell intentioned par-ents might he. going home after hetngin eollege is not the saute .ts litingthere all your lite. l‘\t‘ll lot Itagtekitt.ttlio still gets to share the satite room\\llll his sthlttigs He said that ttllen ltegoes ltottie he feels like a guest.(iotng to eollege has eattsed manysltltleills ll) lttst‘ \‘ittildt‘l \\Illt lllL‘lt' tiltlfriends htit tltey hate tirade newfriends and estahlislied nett lites. .\ndfor many students. home is simply\that you make of II.

tour.
While temperatures were cold outside over the break, BritneySpears heated up the ESA with a Dec. 14 Raleigh stop on her 2001
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Mother Nature dropped about eight inches of snow on the Triangle last week.
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Campus Police gets

new look, new initiative
9 Along with the new year, the N.C.

State Campus Police have new
goals and a new uniform.

Spaine Stephens
Me. ml is lit lttzn tart

The .\.t. Mate ( ampus l’oltte ateitioting in a nett dtreetion. andthey 'i‘e working from the outside tit'l'o aeeonipany internal ehaiiges toiiiiprot e the loi'ee‘s tisihiltly andeffieieney. iiteltiding the phasing otitol the name “l’uhlte Safely" atid theuse of “(‘aiiiptts l’oliee." the oll'ieerstiott spoil l‘l'illltl'llL‘“ lllllltil‘llis.The solid naty hltie uniforms arepart of a eottseiotis effort hy tltedepartment to he tnore readily ltletlllrtied as a f'ttllssei'yiee poliee depart,titettt oti eainpus aiid to make thepuhlie aware of the improyetitentsheitig made ttilhitt the tlitiston."This is an effort on our part to ree-ogitt/e the difl'erettees of lawentoreeinent authority." said (‘aitipttsl’oltee (‘hief Thomas Younee.Younee added that it till the old lllit~forms of red. hlaek aitd gray. it wasdiflteult to distinguish the ol'fteerslrottt seetirity guards. and the roles ofeaeh position were often tiiiseottstrtied.“This way. we‘re more readilyidentified as poliee ofl'teers." he said.The iiett uniforms were designedaitd seleetetl hy the ol'fieet's tltetit-seltes. and a eommtttee researcheddifferent styles and eolot’s that wouldpresent a professional poliee depart—iiieiit uttage.lanthraeing the effort to he moreiityolyed “till the eamptts eomtnuni—ly. the department intiodtieed thenew uniloriiis not only iii the line ofpatrol ditty but ill the serytng lines atl‘ountain Dining flail. (lll Dee. ll.

tlte ol’lteers. ineluding\‘ottnee attd Deputy Dit'eetoi' .loliiiDailey seiyed food to students at the\tglit ()\\l titeals during esam studyhotits .\lany students noted the ttl'll'teis‘ eltange in tinilorm aiid likedwhat they says.
The yearly eost ot the new look istitoie atttaetite as well.\ppi‘o\iitiately $31M)” to S Hitltl \\lllhe sated with the nest uniforms.\\li|t‘ll are i‘eplaeetl yearly.in addition to the aesthetie andltitaneial henefits of the new titiilttt’liis. i'otitiee said they also repre-sent iitoteutent in a posttite dii'eetiott attay trom negatne “peteepttotis and images of the past." Sueltprogtess \till he litade \tith titltlllltill'al elianges heing made in the departnietit. itteluding nante attd a next sltiltplan. \thteh “I“ he enaeled latei thismonth. The nest shifts \\lll"|1lll itloretilllL'L‘t's oit at the tiitte aild daythey‘re needed." said Youtiee. atid\\ ill eut haek on otertime eosts.

.-\itothet' htg ttstial ehange iii the\torks tor the (‘ainpus l’oliee is asystteh front the familiar red arid graypatrol ears to plain white \‘eliieles\\ itli deeals on the sides. This eliangettottld also he tnore eost el't'eetiyeheeatlse the ears eome front the statemotor fleet. are painted the appropri~ate eolors. atid then repainted haek totheir original eolor helore heiligturned hack in to the motor fleet.-\\oiding haying to paint the earsttt tee eottld sate $800 per ear.Younee said that so far. there hasheen a postttye response from theeatitpus eomttiunity.”l‘lie l'eedhaek has been very posttite from eamptis as a “hole." hesaid.He and other otfieers hate inet \t itlidifferent student. faeulty aitd stallorganizations to outline the role of

some of ('aiilptts l’olit'e aitd to e\plaitt thepurpose of all the ehanges that \tillhe notteed \titltin the departmentHe said the tiiiitottn eiiaiiges areottly one pail ol a eontei‘ted effort to"tmptote the letel ot serttee to theeointiiunlty."\leitihers of the L‘Ulliliiilliliy‘ are notthe otily titles ttho are ltetieltttngfrom the improteineiits."l‘he tiett uniform is a moralehoostet." said Sgt. Jay 1.. Dudley"It‘s more of a modern style. and it‘sa uniform that a lot of poltee agettetes ate tteaiiiig It has a more prolessional look eonsistent \tith tiiaiiypoliee depai‘tiiients aeross the stilliitty “Dudley said the nets look is onlythe outside next of changes heutgmade \\lililli”it represents a new hegintting lottthat the ptthlte pet'eeptton \t as of the‘old. l’tlhlie Safety." he said“latet‘yone lotes the ehatige. It‘s ahetler quality tttitlorm iii itself."Dttdley said the uniforms help peo»ple reeognt/e the "true identity' ofeantptis poliee that‘s warranted forthis day and time,"He said the uniforms hate a lot todo ttith niiseoneeptiotts that peoplehate ahotil eatitpus poliee and theireapahilities.“A lot of people don‘t reali/e thatwe reeeiye the saute training as anyother ot’l'teer iii the state of NorthCarolina." said Dudley. "Hopefully:this \\ ill greatly ehange those pereep~tiotis "t‘ltiel lityesttgator Martin Moodyeeltoed Dudley‘s seiitttitents on thetitipaet the uniforms “ill have on the('aniptis l’ohee reputation oit eamr[ills“We‘re tt‘endsetters. so to speak."he said “This is not itist a untfotniIt‘s a new look and a DC“ age "

N.C. State Greeks raise money

for Jimmy V. Foundation
0 Two dollars will be donated to the

Jimmy V. Foundation for every
Greek undergraduate or alumni
who attends the NCSU vs. Florida
State men’s basketball game
wearing their organizations letters.

News .\t.itf Report
Many N.C. State University frater-nities and sororities would agree thatfundraising is one of the tiiost impot-tant aspects of a (ireek organi/alton.and on January 8. they will get theopportunity to prose it.
During the NCSI‘ \s. Florida State

men's basketball game to he heldJanuary it at 0:00pm at thel'.lllt‘l'itlllilllClll and Sports Arena. theN.C. Stale (ireek fraternities andsororities are sponsoring a fundraiserfor The Jimmy V. Foundation.(‘urreitt (ireek undergraduates aridalumni are encouraged tti attend thegame and are asked to \tear the let»ters of their fraternity or sorority tothe game.N.('. State (ireeks will donate $2 tothe Jimmy V. Foundation for everyperson who eomes to the liSA wear»ing their organi/atton‘s letters. Acheck will he donated to the JimmyV. lt‘otindation at halftime of theDuke Vs. N.C. State basketball gameon Jan. l3.

Though N.C. State's (ireek orgaiii»Iations hay e been slow |y deyelopingoy'er the years. N.(‘. State is still onlyIf pereent Greek. This Jitittiiy V.Foundation fundraiser is just one partof an undergraduate effort toinerease awareness of Greek organivIation opportunities and make morestudents an are of the yoliinteer andeharitahle aspeets of being a Greek.“(‘hanges have been few aitd farbetween iii the past for Greeks atN.(. State." said Brent Rowe. pastVP. of Recruitment of lnterfratei'nityt(‘ottneiL “But this group of studentleaders has started on a new trackwhich will hopefully result in moreGreek students and overall morerespeet for Greeks on our campus."
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The School Tool is the latest and greatest addition toThe Wolf Web. The School Tool has hoarded amassive amount of class related data from the publicNCSU pages and organized it into a powerfulapplication that puts the power in the students’ handsl.~ There are/d“98~,) when/gm, ,3“ \ ‘4
/’cloaf(: ate leeway. for more information visit The Wolf Web at

www.brentroad.com or www.thewolfweb.comI"
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Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300~700rmo CallSchradet Properities 872-5676.
Roommates Wanted

3 responsible females toshare 4BR/4BA apart-ment. All kitchen appli-ances. Wi‘D. SBOO/mo.$280 deposn Flexiblelease. Available now Call233-3981.
Roommate needed3BD/38A apartment at theAbbey. $400/mo +1.0 utili-ties. Call Jarod 539—6982
Wanted: Responsmlemale to share house With2 roommates and a bigfriendly dog, $291 + 1/3utlls. Nice place. Five mindrive from campus Leavea message at 835-0961Will call back ASAP'
1-2 nonsmoking femaleroommates wanted toshare Martha Stewartstyle 480/48A Minutesfrom campus Availableimmediately FleXibleleaset $325r‘mo+°outilitiesFurnished liying/kitchenand optional bedroomRoadrunner available.W/D, ceiling tans 854-1244.

Room tor Rent
Room tor rent atUniversity CommonsCondos Private BA cabletv.interriet W D 5325 mo. 1 4 utilities Call Nate at919-332-5332

Services
15 min. from StateStall/Pastime board avail»able 83508230 160acres. x-country coursestadium ltlmplllg iii arenaHorses tor lease lessonsavailable Timothy Hayaria-652919-779-4941£-0 C5 U!

Help Wanted
WANT TO EARN SOMEEXTRA CASH THISSEMESTER? TectiniCianClassmeds has an adver-tismg rep posmon available from t200 noonthrough t 30 p m MWF llinterested. stop by 323Witherspoon StudentCenter or call 515-2411and ask for Chris
STUDENTS' NEEDMONEY? EPM Lawn Carehas several PT posmonsavail You can workar0und your class sched»ule Daytime evenings.and saturdays Must havetransportation EarnSQ’hr Call Dale at 467-0660 EOE AA‘M‘F D'V
EARN $1000 FOR YOURGROUP

'ar. Alix priimiimg ritvrliipr hinting
Work on campus to raisemoney for your studentgroup or organization.Make your own scheduleand earn $5 per applica-tion Please call 1-800-808-7450

Notices
Start your own Fraternity!Zeta Beta Tau is lookingfor men to start a newChapter. It you are inter—ested in academic suc-cess. a chance to networkand an opportunity tomake friends in a non‘pledging Brotherhood. e-mail zbt@zbtnational.orgor call 800-431-9674.

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel,Drinks. Food. and PartiesWith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun..lamica. Mazatlan. and theBahamas Go toStudentCitycom. call 1-800-293-1443 or emailsaleswstudentmtycom totind out more
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica, orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1-888-777-4642 or e—mailsales©suncoastvac~tions corn

ACT NOW' Get the bestspring break prices' SouthPadre.Can0un.Jamaica.Bahmas.Acapulco.F|orIda 8iMardigras. Reps need-ed..,travel tree. earnSSSGroup discounts for 6+800~838»8203iwww.letsuretours.com
BAHAMASPRlNGBREAK
$189.00 5 days/4 nights$239.00 7 days/6 nights
PRICES INCULDE:Round-trip luxury cruisewith food.Accomodations on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your chaice).
Appalachia Travel1800-867-50t 8www.8ahamaSun com

BestBook Early torSelection!

ARMY R010 Unlike any other college course you can take.

Apply now for paid summer leadership training and

Battalion options and opportunities at 515-2428!

In the course at facing i’fl’hlliC'lgtf‘; lllu' tiiix, y‘;i.: t‘ t'.i' .
how to think on your feet Stay :"Kil Lode: [Hff’fl‘xdff‘ 75-...»
charge Talk to d," .Almy RUIC ft}! Yiti "i t .' .1 t.’ A!»4nothing like a little Clllhbli‘ik to twin li't‘;i i'-= .-
getting to the top.

Army officer opportunities. Discover Wolfpack

,,

we'll push you to

the [edge],
then tell you to jump.

You know it’s in you. The desue to go farther. To start where
others stop. It's why you should consider Army ROTC. It‘s a
class where you’ll face unique challenges while developing
skills like how to think on your feet and be a good leader.
Register today. And hold on tight.

it}? t" ‘u «damn
Check it out with the Wolfpack Battalion

at 515-2428

Register for Military Science classes now!



Your Used Book

Headquarters!

Save %*

on

used

textbooks

AND

play the efollettcom DownhIll Escap’

your chance to Win a ski trip for 4'

Breckeandge CO and play for a cha'i‘

win cool instant prizes!.
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Crash tells

us nothing

TAMPA AIRPLANE CRASH SHOWS THE
DESTRUCTION OF SUICIDE-BENT INDI-
VIDUALS CANNOT BE CONTROLLED.

SIIIL‘L‘ SCPI ll. \\c-\I‘ IIIIIII‘AII‘II \IIIIIIIIIIIIII III II‘I‘I'IIIIxIII III‘I‘u'IIIIIIII \\IIIIIIIIlllLI \HIIIIIuI lIIL' I‘III'dIIIx ml min I \IIIll[!\Wc'u‘ puI IKS, .\l;ll‘\ll.II\ um um IIIIIIII-xin IlIc all and [IN \IIIIIILII (III3IIII III IIIIIIIII'pIII'Ix on (he ground, HIII IIx I IndexI, BixlIIIp I‘I'IIIIIIdcd le ~\IIIIIIIln) \\IIIIIIIx CI‘IleI III II xIIIIIII IIIIII' xII.II ('I'xxIIJiIIIII II hIIIlIIIng III 'l'IIIIIIIII. l~I.I III» lllIIIIcr him hard “c II'3\3 \w lllxl I'.III’I III'II\L‘Ill .xIIIIIc pcuplc II'IIIII IIIIIIILI II.lll‘_'k’!'uux IhIIng.‘l‘lIc :\,\\0L'ILIICLI l’I'IIxx rcpIII‘IcII \IIxIIII'dIIy [hill IlIc l5-_\c;II‘ IIIIl lIixlIIIII II.Ix IIIII\llU\Hl lIIIkx III II'I‘I'III‘IxI IIr'gIIIII/nIIIIIIxhuI had lllLllL‘IllL‘kl III .I llUIC IlI.II IIC II\.IxIIII ()xumII l‘lll IAIIIL'” x3\IIIp.IIIII/IIIBleIop'x IIIIIII\I' IIII' IIIx I'IILIIII Ix II-Ilrcudil} IIpIInI'IIIII: lIImcwI; II Ix IIIIIIIIIIlIIII hix IIL'IIIIIIx \\L‘lL‘ IIIIIIIIIIIIII.III3\ xI:I(IdIIl and ”HI dII'cI II) IIIIlIIIIIII'IIIl In Ik‘lrurixm.Film SII. HleIIIp mud IlIt‘Ilk .IIIII IIIIi_\"xuu‘ccdcd" III leIIlllg IIIIIIxIIII \\ III‘II III‘flu“ IIIIII IlIc \II'III.II|3\ IIIIIpII II.IIIL III;\lllL‘l‘Ic‘Il building III l.IIIIp;I. \‘III'I: IIII x15. IIIId \Ic IIIIII .IIId IIIIglII III xIIIII I‘~)k‘klr-(‘ILIS l'rIIIII l'l_\III:_I I‘llll IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIlIIIc Ix IlIuI IIIIx lllL‘lIlL‘lll l\ ;I xI‘.II\ III.II|I_\ checkI.IIIlc can hc dime III III‘I‘IIIIII [IIIII3II3IlIkc BleIIIp II‘IIlll I‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIg xIIIIII.«.IIIL‘Ix HleIIIp. Ll leIII III II‘;IIIIIII_I_I. II-III(Ill \IlIIlc IIL' uIIx xuppuxcd III by III-II'III'IIIIIIg lIIx III'cI‘IIglII x.IIIII\ I'III-IIII IIIIlIIx mm. BIII IlIIx occurx I-IIIII II.I_\.I'lIglII IanrucIIII‘x IL‘.I\Ill}_‘ IIII'II I:IIIIIImpcricnccd xIIIIlIIIIIx III pcI-IIII III I IIIII InIIII ”1011‘ mm
Technician

IIL‘IIIII. IIlC UllI3\ UI‘\I\‘U\ IIII'uxIII‘I-xIII.II (All 3IIIxxIl\|\ III IIIIII'II .III‘ III lIIl\k‘IIIc IILII‘ III|IIIIIIII III IT} .I plum IllleIIIpIIIIIIIIII'I II\I'II dI‘Iw .I I'.II JIUIIC III lIIC\IIIIC III \III'III ('.IIIIIIII;II ;IIIII III II'IIIIII'I‘IIILIIII Illxllll\‘lIIl\ III IIc \\IlIl IIIIIII \lll-IIIIIIIx III IIII IIIIII‘x IlII'IIIIglIIIuI lIlL' II'IIIII-III;SIIIIII: HM} xI13:;:IIxI I'IIIIIIII}IIIg IIIIIII-ground IIII‘lex xIIIIIl.II III IIIIIxc IIxL‘d IIII‘IIIIIIII3IxIII3-1 gun-x llImcwI‘. HixIIIIpIIIII} IIIIIII ImxxI-II II IIIII'IILII'IIIIIIII clIIII‘k\\IIII I'IIIIIg; IIIIIIII‘x I'lIc IIIII) cI'IcIIIIwI‘IICI\}LIUIIII\I IIIIIII'lIx \HHIILI he IIIII‘x IIIIIIIII\;III.I IIII' III'I\.II'_\ III.dI\IIIII3le .II‘I'fleIlIICII l‘_\ IIIc (‘IIIIxIIIuIIIIII \\'IIIIIII 3IIIIII-kgI'IIIIIIII chuck I'mml IlI.II xIIIIIcIIIIcII.Ix .I \ICCP'\\IIIICKI I‘Ill xcldIIIII I:\I'.IlcdCl‘IlIllI\ IIII .IIIIII‘IIIIII I'IIIIII‘x’ \\I‘UI\I III'IIquII III.II xIIIIII'IIIIc \\IIII IIIIx III'wI'I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII .I I'IIIIII' IIIIx .I l‘Ill'llCllIIIIIIIIIIL‘II IIII II I‘I‘IIJIII cIIIIIII' LIIIIIIpI’I’IIIIXIIII) IIIIIIIII' IIIIIII Ix IlI.II IlIc px) L‘IIIIIIILI} III IIICIIIIIII.III IIIIIIII Ix IIII.III;_IIIIIc .IIId IIII‘II—IIIIIIIII III III‘IIIg I’chIIJII-d .IIIxI IIx II rook-Ic xII‘IIIIIII \\ III IIL'wI' kIIIIu II'lII' L‘LIll pullIIIII II‘IgIch IIII IIIIIIIIII‘I IIIIIIIIIII beingIlIIlII III‘ Ix II‘I IlIc lIcIII III hIIIIlc. \u‘ CullIIL‘\L'I LIIIIII \\II.II dungcrnux. IIIxLIIIcIII‘IIIIIIx people IIIII) choose III IIIIII‘ IIIIIilIIII'} IIleI' IIIL‘III.IIIII gIIIIII IIC\\\ Ix IhIII IIII.I.xx dcxIruc-IIIIII Ix \II‘III.Il|_\ IIIIpIIxxIIIIc \\l[II lIlL‘ I‘cl<,III\L‘I_\ IIglII IlllII xlIm airplane llixlIIIpIlllII III.III3\. .III.IIIIIII hnlIhIIxIx II}. III:I‘IIII Ilk‘\\\ Ix lIlIll lIIIlc GUI I‘L' dIInc l0xIIIp IIIIIIII' Ichci'IIIIIch IIIdI\ Idu.le I‘rIIIIIl'k‘l‘L'dIlll}! lIleIIIp'x I'lIgIII.
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BOWL
Continued from Page 6

Bryant. a junior who couldtnake the jump to the NFLbefore next season. finishedwith seven catches for NHyards. all iii the first half.”He showed people why hewas the Biletnikoff Award win-ner a year ago." State coach('huck Amato said. “Thankgoodness he had a bad ankle orhe wottld have really embar—rassed tis ottt there. He was thego—to guy. and they were goingto go to him."Although Pittsburgh outplayedState on both sides of the ballfor most of the evening. thePanthers‘ first bowl win sinceWW wasn‘t secttre until Mooremade the decisive play midwaythrough the fourth quarter.After trailing 24- It) at the half.the Pack crept to within eightwith 923‘) remaining. AdamKiker's IU-y'ard field goal whit-tled the lead to 27-l9. Thedefense forced a Panther punt.and the offense took the fieldwith a chance to pull even.“As bad as we played in thefirst half. we really felt like wehad a chance to cotne back."Ainato said. “It‘s a (ill-minutefootball game. and we had doneit before. But Pittjust kept fight-ing and fighting and fighting inthere."State trailed Minnesota 24-8 atthe half of last year'sMici'onP(‘.cotii Bowl beforestorming back for a 38—30 win.But Moore. a sophomore line-backer. wasn‘t about to let thePack repeat that performance.“Before we catne out on the

INJURY
Cottttnued from Page 6

of the second quarter with athigh brutse. the Pittsburghoffense took over the game.Quarterback David Priestleythrew two touchdown passes toTangerine Bowl MVP AntonioBryatit. and backup quarterbackRod Rutherford scored on a l-yard touchdown run right beforethe half to give the Panthers a24- It) halftime lead.“You could tell it was a bigloss without those two guysbeing out there because Levar isa great leader and plus havingBrian Jamison with his seniorleadership also.“ said DantonioBumettc. who was State's co-defensive MVP with TerranceMartin. “We had to throw someof our young guys out there in

cnones
Continued from Page 6

moves and excellent ( l 3-for— l 7)foul shooting."Anytime you can have a subcome in and get 3l points. that'shuge.“ said Berenato. “She wasthe difference today and provedshe was a great player."After starting the season withsix straight wins and climbing ashigh as No. 9 in the country.poor shooting and ball-handlingtroubles caused the Pack to dropsix of its next seven contestsentering Sunday's game. includ-

field. (‘oach [Harris] actuallytook us over to the side andtalked to us about making aplay." Moore said.And then Mooreplay.On sccond-and-S. quarterbackPhilip Rivers dropped back andscanned the field for receiversbut didn‘t see the linebackerblitzing from his right side untilit was too late. Moore nailedRivers squarely in the chest.jar-ritig the ball loose. Pittsburghfreshman Tyre Young. whomoved from linebacker to noseguard after a midseason kneeinjury. picked it up and rumbled16 yards for the touchdown.putting the game out of reach.
"We finally got into therhythm where we were movingthe ball pretty good and consis-tently." said Rivers. who wasnatned State's offensive MVPafter completing 2(i-of-40 pass-es for It“) yards and a touch-down. “We had a chance there.btit that‘s the man [Moore]I’m supposed to be accountablefor. I‘m supposed to get rid of itbefore he gets there. I held onfora second too long."State appeared to be on thecomeback path long before thefourth quarter when freshmanGregory Golden returned thekickoff following Bryant's sec—ond score all the way to the endzone. Golden scooped up thebouncing kick and raced 90yards down the left sideline forthe first Pack touchdown on akick return in five years.With newfound confidenceand trailing only l7—l(). theState defense stepped up onPittsburgh‘s next possession.Terrance Martin. who wasnamed the Pack‘s co-defensive

made that

the fire. You could tell they wereabsent. but we tried to pick it upa little bit."While he could do nothing onthe field. Fisher tried to rally histeammates from the sideline.“I felt like crying. looking outthere and there's nothing l coulddo." Fisher said. “But I tried tomotivate them the best l could. Itried to talk with them. 1 justtried to be the leader that I am.“Fisher was just one of severalState players who were affectedby injuries.Freshman Marcus Hudsonnever made it into the gameafter huning his neck in a prac-tice before the bowl game.Jamison returned for the secondhalf but spent much of the cru-cial second quarter on thebench. Wide receiver JerrichoCotchery sprained his ankle anddidn't return. while BryanPeterson suffered a leg contu-sion and couldn‘t make it back.
ing losing five in a row for thefirst time iii school history.
Against Tech. however. Statewas able to rebound from a poorshooting first half (30.8 percent)with a strong second period tofinish at a more than respectable48.] percent for the game. ThePack also won the turnover bat-tle. committing just 14 whileforcing 21 otit of the Jackets.
“Our intensity on defense wasmuch better and much stronger,“said Yow. comparing Sunday‘swin to a 68-52 home loss toVirginia on Jan. 2. “Our defenseand a fewer number of turnovers 'was the key for us today.“

MVP with Dantonio Burnette.sacked Priestley for a loss of IOand. coupled with twoPittsburgh penalties and anincompletion. set up fourth—and-21.The Panthers lined up to punt.and State‘s Lamont Reid rushedin hard from the outside. Thefreshman comerback didn't getto punter Andy Lee in time toblock the kick. but his helmetdid hit Lee in the thigh while hisleg was extended. Reid wasflagged for a roughing-the-kick-er penalty. giving Pittsburgh 15yards and an automatic firstdown.“That was big because we hadjust gotten the momentum backon our side." Amato said. “But Iwould do the same thing again.We‘ve blocked punts for a liv-ing here. and we‘re going tocontinue to do that."
The Panthers didn‘t wastetheir second opportunity andwent on a drive that extin-guished the Pack‘s fire. Backupquarterback Rod Rutherfordscored on a short option runwith 20 seconds left in the sec-ond quaner to give his team thel4-point halftime advantage.
The comeback effort of State.which never led in front of38.502 at the (‘itrus Bowl. wasalso hindered by a slew ofinjuries. Freshman defensiveback Marcus Hudson. who hadearned a spot iii the starting line-up midway through the season.didn‘t play in the game. ThePack also spent parts of thegame without All-America line-backer Levar Fisher. Bumette.Brian Jamison. Bryan Petersonand Jerricho Cotchery.
After Pittsburgh‘s Nick Lot!hit a 33—yard field goal to
Despite losing Fisher and theother key personnel. head coachChuck Amato refused to pin theloss on the injuries.
“When you lose an All—American who has meant sotnuch to this program and hasbeen such an inspirationalleader as well as a leader in thestats that be attained. it's a bigloss." Amato said. "But that‘snot an excuse. There were acouple of players that wereinjured and couldn't play: 82[Cotehery]. No. 2 [Peterson].No. 20 [Jamison] was walkingaround with a limp. That‘s notan excuse. You‘ve got to givecredit to the University ofPittsburgh."
Fisher said the trainers toldhim that he will have to sit outfor six weeks. meaning he couldmiss the Senior Bowl. Fishershould be ready for the NFL‘sscouting combine.

VIRGINIA
Continued from Page 6

performance of the season. con-necting on four three-pointersand scoring a career-high l5points.
Watson led Virginia with 20points and [3 rebounds. fight-ing cramps toward the end ofthe game. Williams and RogerMason added [8 points each forthe Cavaliers.
State returns to the ESATuesday to face Florida State.Tip-off is set for 9 pm.

The Woltpack was not able to stop the Pittsburgh attack in the 2001 Tangerine Bowl. ThePanthers racked up 407 yards of total offense. while the Pack could only total 294 yards.

account for the otily scoring ofthe third quarter. freshmanDovontc lztlwai‘ds. who caughteight passes for 47 yards iii thesecond half. made a tll\lll_L’catch iii the front cot‘nei of tltcend /one on the first play ol thefilial frame. Pittsburgh hlotkcdthe extra poiitt. htit \tntc hadnew hope. trailing I“ toThe next time the Pack got theball. it went oii .t lllrplay, ”‘yard dri\e biit sputtered at theyard line. Kikci c.tinc Ill andbooted lllL‘ sllttt'l field goal lt‘make it an eight~point gtttttc. htttState would get no closerThe Panthers‘ defense sacked
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Hall eligible to
return to State

The .-\(‘(‘ faculty athletic rcp-resentatiyes have reviewed former N.(‘. State studentnthlctcTramain llall's request to beallowed to participate at aleague institution.
The group \oted to allow Hallto enroll iii a league institutionupon meeting the requirementsof a 4-2—4 transfer, He would beallowed to accept athletic aidfor the 30022003 academicyear but would be required toredshirt athletically.
The 4-2—4 transfer requirementstates that a student tiittst gradtiate from a twoiycar collegeafter attending at least twosemesters and have 24 ttanstetable utiits with a iiiiiititittiii

grade point .t\t‘!.lf,'\' til It
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SCORES
Pittsburgh 34. football I”
M. Basketball til. irgmia 74W. Basketball 75. Georgia Tech 63
Oklahoma 40. Wrestling 7

Julius Hodge (24) put up 21 points on a near-perfectshooting performance in the Wotfpack's 81-74 upsetwin over Virginia.

BRYANT, PITT BLOW BY PC

Bryan Peterson (2) has his face mask grabbed by a Pittsburgh defender in the 2001 Tangerine Bowl. Peterson

0 The Wotfpack used a combina-
tion of freshman energy and
senior experience to take a cru-
cial ACC win.

Sports Staff Report
(‘HARLOT'I‘SVll.l.E. Va. _,No longer can N.(‘. State be clas-sified as a poor road basketballteam.Having already beaten Syracuseand Houston on the road earlierthis season. the Pack ended l3years of futility at l'niversity Hallby heating No. 4 Virginia til~74Saturday afternoon. After going

Monday

a OftS

State shocks No. 4 Vir
3» 2 aw ay from theEntertainment and Sports Arena ayear ago. State has opened thisseason 3-l on the road. includingtwo wins oyer' top- It) teams. ThePack also won at Syracuse 83-68on Dec. 8.The wrn gives State (ll-3. l-lM‘Ci its firstconference win.while Virginia‘ iii—l. tl-l) took_ its first loss ofj the season. The(‘ayaliers havelost seven straight .~\(‘(" openers.State jumped out to an early 34-1‘) lead on the hot shooting of

LT‘ '
’13

Anthony Grundy and JuliusHodge. The Cavaliers counteredwith a ll-J run of their own.spurred by the inside»outsrde playof Chris Williams and TravisWatson.
A four-point play by freshrrianlliari Ey'timoy' knotted the score at31-3 l. He and the Pack contintiedtheir stellar play over the finalminutes of the first half. taking a48-37 lead itito halftime.
The second half continued muchlike the first. livery time \‘iigriiralooked primed to make a rtrri atthe Pack. State responded.
With just under It) minutesremaining in the game and State

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball vs. Honda 81.. l/X. ‘)

W. Basketball (it [NC VI”. 7
(iymnastics (it Bahamas lrivit.. l/llWrestling t” l'Va Duals. l/ll

Swimming t" l'Va. l/lZ

clinging to a (ism lead. (iruridypicked ls'eitli .lenrter's pocket andfinished the layup on the other
end til the court
Nest time dowir the court.(irundy again stole the ball and

(.llllilll'tl (‘t‘tmltit‘tl added anotherlaytrp .'\ttl\lllt‘l (ir'undy layuppushed the score to 7| (M. and thePack tirade its tree throws downthe stretch to clinch the \\ in
llodge led the l’ack. connectingon .7 ol 8 shots eti rotite to scoring

a career high 3| [‘Ultlls. (ir'tuidyadded I‘) points and sr\ assistsl-vtrmoy also helped in his best
“on VlRGlNIA to in‘

left the game early to injury but had three catches and 25 yards.

9 Pittsburgh’s Antonio Bryant scored
twice in the first hall to lead the
Panthers to a win over N.C. State in
the Tangerine Bowl.

.lerry Moore
.\ss._»'.ttlt \; .“ts tdatur

()Rl..-\.\'l)(). l'la. .\lllttlllt) Bryantgave Pittsburgh a big lead. and LewisMoore made sure N.('. State couldn‘tcome back.In the first Tangerine Bowl since1982. the Panthers (75) handed theWolfpack (7.5» a Hel‘) setback Thevictory capped a remarkable nirtlseasonturnaround for Pittsburgh. w hichopened Ztitil with fiye losses in sr\games but rebounded to finish the yearwith six consecutne wins.
"We‘re very thankful to have won abowl game." said Panthers coach WaltHams. "We could not hay e done !l w rth—out some of the things we had to fightthrough this year Our players have real»ly done sorriethmg m the way of fightingback front adv ersrty. They learned a lot.and I know l learned a lot."

V Chones,P~ack romp over Jackets

9 NS. State dominated the second half
of play after watching leading scorer
Carisse Moody go down with a first-
halt ankle injury.

Matt Middleton
Scitroi \tatt With:

Kaayla (.‘hones had been w aitrng foragame like this all year.The redshirt sophomore. who sat outthe entire ZOOO-OI season witlt a torntendon in her left knee. came off theNC. State bench and exploded for acareer-high 3t points as the Wolfpackrolled to a 75—63 victory over (ieorgiaTech Sunday afternoon at ReynoldsColiseum."I‘ve been working hard in practiceand just trying to get back in the llow of

Bryant was suffering from a sprainedankle and saw limited practice time inthe week leading up to the Dec. 2t)matchup with State. But the star widereceiver was healthy enough to catchtwo touchdowns from senior quarter-back l)avid Priestley as Pittsburghscored It points in the second quarter.
”I told coach that we were going to beable to surprise them." said Bryant. thegame‘s MVP. "They ‘re looking for rueto be hobblrng around and take one hitand go down. Btrt I knew I could pushthrough the pain."
.A\t‘ter the teams traded field goals inthe first quarter. Bryant went to work.(in Pittsburgh‘s first possession of thesecond stan/a. be shed Pack safetyJulius Patterson and hatrled in aPriestley pass from l5 yards out togive the Panthers a l()«3 lead.
State‘s offense. which was outgained208402 in the first half. went three—and—out on I'..s ensuing drive. Priestleyand Bryant again led the Panthersdown the field and ptrnctuated thedrive w ith a 2~yard touchdown connec-tion in the front corner ot the end lone.

See BOWL. Page 5
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{ Player Antonio Bryant, Pittsburgh. there was actually sortiej of the question about how elfectiv e Bryant would be after practicing
l Game
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things." said (‘hones. who bested herprevious career high by I: points."Today. it jost happened to be a career—high game. and we came out with thewin."The w in came at the expense of anoth—er injury to the Pack (ti-(i. lit ACO.this time to preseason All-.‘\(‘(' performer (‘arisse Moody. With a littleover eight minutesremaining in the firsthalf. Moody landedawkwardly on herankle after scoring alayup on a superbfeed frorn guardKendra Bell.Moody joins sophomore guard TerahJames on the Puck's injured list and willbe otrt for an undisclosed amount oftime.According to State head coach Kay

Yow. Moody suffered a second-degreesprain to her ankle.”They have already taken X~rays andnothing looks broken." said Yow."Tomorrow. another doctor will look ather. and then. we‘re going to knowmore."(‘hones poured in 22 points in thedecisive second half after both teamsstruggled to dictate play in a sloppy firsthalf that saw both Tech (7-6. l-3i andState combine for almost 20 ttimoversand go ()-for«| I from the bonus sphere.“tn the first half. I think both teamsreally struggled." said Yellow Jackethead coach Agnus Berettato. “But in thesecond half. they rose to the occasionand took over."Both teams came out roaring in thesecond half as the Jackets buried back-to-baek three pointers from MillieMartinez and Niesha Butler to cut the

with a sprained ankle in the week leading tip to the 'l'angt-rineBowl. my doubts were quickly swept aside. however. asBryant caught seven passes for lot yards and two touchdownsin the first half to claim MW honors.
l‘ey Despite just 102 yards of total offense lit the first hall. Ni).State was within seven late in the half and had forcedPittsburgh into a printing situation the \Xollpack went toblock tndy Lee's kick and missed. btrt Lamont Reid wasflagged for roughing the kicker. The Panthers got an antornat.ic first (lt)\\ll and scored again with 30 seconds left in the hallto take '. ltltl lead into the break.

gs,“

()R|.:\.\'l)(). l'la.otrt collegiate career was set to come to aconclusion l)ec. 2o.Belore moving on to the \l-l.. lrslier atwo—time .-\ll-.-\rnericaii and the .‘tttto .\(‘('l)elensi\e Player ol the Year. got one rrioreopportunity to take the field for \.(' Statewhen the Wollpack play ed Pittsburgh in the'l‘angerme Bowl. the linebackers trrial performance .rt State didn't last long. however:A little more than a quarter rrito his totalg‘tttllt‘. l’lsltct tried to add lll ltts school tct'ot'tlfor career tackles llc landed awkwardly onhis lelt ariii and ran otl the fieldlater. .iti .\ ray revealed that l‘rshcr had lltlLlured the radius in his lett ariri. prematurelyending his time ltl .r State tllttlttl'ltt."When I trrst got up, l was going! to try toplay with it. but sorriethmg really didn‘t leclright." l‘ishcr said \nd I wasn't going to tryto be too tough and just stay out there anddamage it even more. just wanted to get itchecked otit and sit otrt tor a couple ot plays.v- btrt they suggested to go rrt arid get it \rayetl. and It was broken "

K Injuries prove

costly for Pack

0 Levar Fisher and several other key N.C.
State players had to head to the sidelines
with injuries in the Tangerine Bowl.

Jeremy Ashton
\purt‘ l.l to:

l.e\ar l‘rshcr 's stand

\lttttllt's

With l‘lsllt‘l otit tor the game and tellowserrror Bitaii lariirson on the bench tor lllll\ h

' _’H

tl’ittl ."l yards :
(Pittt ()5 yards
(Pitt) llll yards 1
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State lead to two points just a minuteinto the second frame. However. 'l‘eehwould get no closer than a single buck-et. scoring just seven points over thenext It) minutes.
Meanwhile. (‘hones was having herway on the offensive end and managedto get Tech‘s only realoffense. (3-4 center Sonja Mallory. intofoul trouble. Mallory scored It pointsin the first half but would score Justthree more the rest of the way."I went away from what made me suc-cessful in the first half." said Mallory.“[Coming into the gamel. I felt like Iwould have my way but apparently notas rriuch as Chones did."By the time Mallory had fouled outwith 7:28 remaining (‘hones had 25points on a variety of left-handed post
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Levar Fisher's collegiate career endedearly in the second quarter of the 2001Tangerine Bowl with a fractured radiusbone in his left arm.

The women‘s basketball teamimproved to 2-1 in the ACC with a75-63 win over Georgia Tech.
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